
MOXDAY.

The Moss Tie Co. has contracted to
furaish four thousand ties a month to
the Southern Missouri and Arkansas
Railroad till that road is thoroughly
overhauled.

Don't pass our store, we handle
I. X. L. and Re Ca-pe-H- a Flour.
Hirst--h Bios. Merchant and Provision
Company.

I)ooH forget if you use Putnam
fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one forcotton. Kach package colors allfilers. Sold bv W. H. Coerver. it

The C a p a b
Baseball Club has too many boses
and too few paymasters. You can't
tIl who is who or which is which if
you want to collect a bilL

The Boston handles Ilex Ca-pe--

and I. X. L. Flour and also deals in
high grade groceries.

What is it? A cure for Coughs
Colds. Croup, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all
Itronchial Affections of the Throat,
Ch.;t and IHngs. ,"t doses for TM

cent- -. Mo.iey refunded if it fails to
giveatisfaction: we mean Dr. Sim-mn- n'

'ou.'h Syrup. For sale bv alldruggist.
The last and lirst chance to get I.X.U

ami Ilex Flour is John Van
Devan.

K. F. ISloiueyor. Auditor and Gen-
eral Freight and Passenger Agent of
the Southern Missouri and Arkansas
Kuilruad has been made assistant to
tie- - president ami as siieii will have
sUH-rvi-io;- i over all departments of!
the road. There is no one more de-

serving of advaneeiueiit than Mr.
i Jlojijeyer and our people will be
phased to hear of his success. Mr.
Iliomevei- is one of the liest posted:
iii-- ii in the State iti railroad affairs!
ami one of the Uist business men in
Southeast Missouri.

I).-- . Si ,11.11 in-- " Sursaparilla effect i

i t':!y aiils weak, impaired and debili- -
organs of both sexes. Its action

is ,,uick ami lasting. Fifty cents and
"lit .loses.

'. A. ISrowninir will lie in this ,.itv
the next month in the interest of

'
i ...,.i i!..n: . ...." i IIIKI I,Plltlllf-- I

'.iiMity Mutual Aid Association.
Tho.-- e de-iri- to investigate this
company's mode of doing business
should call on him at Dr. Howa rd or

Tarlton's ollice.

You need not go to the viill. We
the I'nion Milling Co's Famous

Drands of Flour. 1. X. L. and Hex
Xussliaum .V St 'hr.

Are you lacking in strength
energy. .re you nervous, despondent,
irritable, billions, constipateil and
generally run down in health. If so.
your liver is torpid, anil, and a few

loses of Ilerbine will cure you.
Ilerbine has no equal as a health re- -
storer. I. I Jen Miller.

Hon L. F. Klostermann and family.
E. II. I'.ngelmann and family. William
Paar and family and the Misses Kiehne
went on an excursion to Floi-ence- .

Ala., yesterday. They went on the
steamer City of Sheffield.

Prof. Dearmont. President-elec- t of j

the Normal Faculty, arrived in the
city Saturday! I'rof. Dearmont is a
line looking gentleman and we predict
for him a successful administration.

The Commerce base-ba- ll boys
knocked the Capaha bovs out yester-
day at Commerce. The Capaha boys
were all out of sorts.

I'riah Jones, Hezekian Drown and
John l'eter Smith will testify to the
wonderful curative properties of Dr.
Simmons' Cough Syrup. Sample but
ties free. Satisfaction or money

sale by all J uggists.

Horn, to Mr, and .Mrs.
July 1st, 1 ., a big girl.

The Jackson saloon keepers who aiv
fighting the Cape Hrewcry are cutting-

their noses off to spite their faces, and
sooner or later they will break their;
own necks. The Cape Brewery is a j

Cape Cirardeau institution-lic- it; to
stay, but the Jackson saloons are only
short time concerns. j

Kvil after effects never follow th
us of Dr. Bell's Peppermint Chil j

Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative.
It makes rich, red blood. It makes ;

stout, sound bone. . It makes llesh. It
makes rosy cheaks. All of this cures
chills so they stay cured, Dealers i

guarantee it.

WEDNESDAY

Don't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one for
cotton. Kach package colors all
libers. Sold by V. H. Coerver. It

The residence . of William Taylor
was destroyed by lire yesterday after-
noon. The house and furniture are a
total loss. We are informed that U
Taylor had some insurance but
enough to amount to a drop in t"S

bucket compared to his loss. I
Small precautions often prev

great mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and stom-
ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bow
els. Wm. H. Coerver.

If you are bilious, try Dr. sawyer
uitue Wide Awake Pills, you will find
ths a j H--

.
i , , i

sample. They do not gripe- - Sold a
M. Maple Willson's drug store.

On the 5th of August Jacob Schwab
will sell his personal property at
public auction. Several head of
horses, several cows a lot of hogs
and farming implements will be sold.

Some of our dealers in fire-- works
sold out yesterday. Others who be-
longed to the trnst, have a good
portion of their stock left over for
another day.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of ap-
petite. You have never tried De-Wit- t's

Little Karly 1 Users for these
complaints or you would have been
cured. They are small pills but great
regulators. Wm. H. Coerver.

Mayor Coerver had his war paint
on at the Council meeting Monday
night, and he had his little knife up
his little sleeve. lie pulled Mat
Morrison's head over the chopping
block and Mat's head fell into the
balogna sausage tub. Then he did Joe
Alliert. Fire Chief, likewise. Then his
honor turned his attention to the
other tuemliers of the council and did
them like Dewey did the Spanish ships
in Manila Hay.

Cleveland Kammer was badly burn-
ed yesterday about the face and neck
by a powder explosion. Dr. Wich-teri- eh

dressed his wounds, and he is
doing nicely.

Uunning sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may liecuredby using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. W. H. Coerver.

TIlfKSIIAY.

New wheat is worth sixty-liv- e cents
in this market.

They have an amusement park at
Cairo. 111., and they have some
aiiiusiny editors in the same citv.

.L'11;""'1 Liniment. Ihere is
no pain it will not relieve, no swelling
t will not suhdu... " wound it will

l-
"" wU1 ''!"'' f,'OJ,t 1,iu's- -

chilblains, and corns. and ."o cents
I. Den Miller.

We haven't had an entertainment in
the opera house for some time. A
good theatrical company could get a
good house here now.

John Meyers - visiting hi brother
in Paducah. Ky.

Tabler's ISuckeye Pile lintnien
gives instant relief, It allavs inllams
tu ition and heals. It is prompt in its

;ac:ion and positive in its effect. It it
the kind that cures without pain or
discomfort. It is for piles only 30
cent v. tulies 73 cents. I. Ucn Miller.

They still have room for more hands
to work on the Southern Missouri and
Arkansas Uailroad. The company
proposes to make that a first-clas- s

road.
The funeral of the infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. John McCinnis took
place this morning,

A cough is an easy tiling to cure :(

taken in time. It is dangerous to neg- - j

led one for any length of time. Dr.
Simmons Cough Syrnpis guaranteed.
Fifty cents a bottle, sale by all
druggists.

('apt. Hun.e has purchased the
patent right for Cape Cirardcail
county for a wonderful invention in
the way of an ice cream freezer. He
expects to have some of the freezers
on hand in a short time.

The steamers Ceorgia l.ee and City
of Memphis down landed at our
wharf this morning.

Not one person out of every fifty is
free from Catarrh. Ilheumatism or
Throat Disease or Lung Trouble. Try
the Caseo Chemic treatment at the
Institute one door west of Mavor
Coerver's drug store,

There will be an old time barbecue
:k, Kgypt Mills on the 1.1th of July,
The rain on the 4th of July prevented
the people in the vicinity of Kgypt
frcim having a good time and for this
,Vasoii th has been selected for
,jK.m t have a day of enjoyment.

John Bollinger, son of Joseph Bol
linger, aged two years, died at his
parent's home, on the Longviev. farm.
below Cray's Point, yesterday. MrH
Zollinger has been rather unfortu
nate. On the 4th inst.. one of his
hovs died and another one was thrown
by a mule and had his arm broken.
There is another child not expected
to live.

Moments are useless if triried away
and they are dangerously wasted if

consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im-

mediate relief. Coerver.

Hon. Louis HoT lwn at Ken- -
nett. looking ailroad in- -

m rte rests.
nage of the

firm nr jPCu in this city.
J:. Father Prnente,
and Miss Clara

t barking by using Ballard
hV ehound Syrup. It arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,

,1 ul.'araa pnniiialmn rtf t tie 1. U n IT SAUU vvujv,..VH v. r, I
in a day. It is safe and pleasant tol
take, and never disapoints.
50 cents. I. Ben. Miller. ilnd

Marria

The Sons of Veterans had a good
crowd at their picnic last night. The
rain on the 4th of July kept the peo-
ple from turning out. but they turned
out last night a-s- patronized the boys
liberally.

Henry Koch finished the granitoid
gutter and curb-sto-ne for Aug. Shivel-bin- e

this week. It is the finest job of
work of the kind in the city.

Cheatham's-Chil- l Tonic is peculiar
ly adapted tt persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and hi a perfect strengthener
ad'ietizer. Satisfaction or money re-
funded. Put tip in both tasteless and
bitter styles size.

Peter Haas was happy yesterday.
It was a girl baby that caused Peter's
happiness.

The merchants of Scott county are
striving to hold the balance of trade
at home this year. They have stocked
up their stores and are advertising
liberally in their home newspajiers.
If our merchants would do likewise,
few of our people would do their shop-
ping in St. Louis. We have the stores
in this city that have as good goods
as can lie found in St. Louis.

The pain of a burn or scald is
almost instantly relieved by applying
Chamlicrlain's Pain Halm. It also
heals the injured parts more quickly
than any other treatment, and without
the burn is very severe does not leave
a scar. For sale by I. Men Miller.

It is hinted that the .Mayor may use
his little knife again at the next meet-
ing of the City Council. This little
item may prevent some members of the
council from 'showing up at the next
meeting.

There will Ik- - ten or twelve new
houses creeled in this city this year
This does not look like hard times.

The Pension Hoard had only one
nan to examine yesterday.

The T.icyclist's I Jest Friend" is a
familiar name for DeWitt'.- - Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer
gencies. U lule a spcclllc lor piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts.
bruise.-- , salt rheum, eczema and all

of the skin. It never fails
Wm. 1 1. oerver.

KKIHA V.

The Semme-o- n iast-o- - 'lit mil- - I nstitute
IJroadway is a phut worth isit

iug.

KIDNKY DISKASKS arc the most i

fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kidney
Cure is a guarantit-- remedy or money
refunded.

Drummers tell us tiiat they are not
sending in the orders they usually
scr.d in at this season of the year.
The poor wheat crop they say is the
cause of the slack trade. The mer-

chants realize the fact that when the
wheat crop is short the farmer is short
of money and they will not overstock
thc stores with goods that will have
to b-- -- old on credit or carried over.

ole shirt for a half
. Xot an elegant

w: . teilin"; the fact, but
w i v much to the point.
A 50 cent shirt isn't so
much usually, but these
are unusual 50 cents shirts.
Needless to advertise their
regular price as they are
samples, which a large
shirt manufacturer closed
out to us at a price lower
than is made on regular
goods. Look in our show
window for them.

David A. Glenn.

Owl Lunch Stand, otien day and
night, serves lunch, ice cream and
cake and all kinds of temnerance
drinks, fruits and candies.

Baby shows are the fad now-a-day- s.

They have them everywhere and every
now and then.

When you want good bread call on
J. Stephan. the Main street baker.

TheCajie Brewery and Ice Company
is shipping lots of beer down the rail-re- ad

now. The celebrated Cape Beer
is the favorite wherever it is intro-
duced.

Insomania is quickly banished by
the treatment at the Gaseo-Chemi- e In-

stitute.
Be sure and visit the Gaseo-Chemi- e

Institute on Broadway and see what
it is doing for diseased humanity.

The baby show in this citj was not
properly advertised. The managers
are not ate people in baby
shows. An exhibition of the kind
should be advertised in time to give
everybody a show to prepare for an
exhibit. A baby show should be ad-

vertised at least twelve months ahead.
Wiley Goza raised 15 bushels of

wheat to the acre on fifty acres of
land this year. This is considered a
big yield for this year.

STURDIVANT
ESTABLISHED

STATEJUEXT JUXE

RESOURCES:
Cash and Sight Exchange.
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds- - at par ,

City XormaJi School Bonds at par
Cape Girardeau Township Bonds
Bank Building and Fixture-
Overdrafts.

Correspondence Solicited.

If jou want to buy a good span ti
work, mules, call on Matt Morrison.

I will give a New HigJl Arm Singer
Sewing Machine for the vJdest machine
that will be brought to. my place of
business, for half priceH

okiie.n Wilson.
Agent for Singer Sewing Machine Co.

3lu IJroadway. fajie Girardeau.
Missouri. jy3d,vw2in.

Farmers who have their hay slacked
are not growling about the rain.

If you suffer with headache, call at
the Gaseo-- ( 'hemic Institute on Broad-
way and lie cured.

Marriage licenst-- s issued this week:
James IJishop and Laid K. Willis. .1.

D. Snider and i). J. Totly. James
Knix and Kosa Bradley. Harry T.
Morrison and Clara L. Tinkoff. Kli

McLain and Gertie Goa. .lames
McKlmurry ami Annie K. Harrison.
J. L Kilev and Ada Swofford, Hen-

derson Scabaugh and Kttie Hoie, T.
I). Scott ami llowcna Howard. .

For Sale A young Jersey milch
cow. Gall on I. T. Duncan at tb- -

railroad depot.

I'rotHi ami V lioopmt: C'ousili.
Uallard's Horehoimd Syrup will

promptly iflieve ( roi;;i an.l hooping
cough. it will cure the worst Cough
or cold, h never disapiK.inis. Try

Attention, i.nules.
Ladle who are interested in Art

are iuvite.l to call at the
Kivervi-- w Hotel and see the lovely
siHfimens of .embroidery in shading,
Spanish laid work. Marie Antoinette
and other embroideries. hours
from ! to - a. m. ami '2 to p. in.
Callers are preferred in the evening. ;

but are welcome at all hours. Terms
arc reasonable and instructions thor

ugh.
.Miss ( ; m n.si .'. Teacher.

V Juccr (f Medlc-inc- .

There is a Medicine whose pr o

prietors not claim to have dis- -
covcivd some lutlierto uiiKUown in- - i

gredient. or that it is a cure-al- l. This
honest medicine only claims to cure
certain diseases, and that its ingred
ients are recognized by the most skill-fa- ;

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. It is
Foley's Kidney Cure.

A I.mine 1 F.Iks.
Wt understand that there is to lie

a lodge of KIks organized in this city
in a short time. We have only one
member of the order in town, and
knowing the order to be a membership
of good fellows, we wish the new or-

ganization success. Mr. 1J. K. Can-
non is the only man in the Cape who
Iielongs to the order. He is a meinlier
of a New York lodge. J. 11. Lyons,
proprietor of the St. Charles Hotel.
C. F. Givens and several others whose
names we have not learned, arc the
prime movers in the new organization.

When the organization is complete
and the new lodge has a celebration,
badges will lie offered for sale at ten
cents each, but the wearer of a ten
cent badge will not entitled to all the
glories of the order.

The Kaulc. Klnsiot all ItlrUs.
s mrte I foi its keen sight, clear and

distinct'vision. So are those persons
who. use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
for weak eyes, styes, sore eyes of any
kind or granulateddids. Sold by all
dealers at cents.

I'l'KK AMI SAKE.

Uurn Eupion, the family Safety Oil
guaranteed not. to smoke your chim-

neys or char your wicks. He sure
and get the genuine. For sale by the
following dealers only:

V. U. l'olack,
W. H. Coerver.
L. H. (iraessle.
J. A. Vandeven

V. C. Bergman n.
Martin Vasterling.
Aug Kemiie.
.1. F. Schwepker.
E. Osterloh.
.1. F. Vogelsanger.
M. A. Warren.
E. S. Lilly.
Doyle Bros.
W." A. Triekev.
I. Ben Miller.
Flcntge. Johnston & Co.
F. W. Vogt.
J. St. Avit & Son.
Tom Moore.
A. D. Blomeyer.
Hirsch Bros., Merc & Prov. Co.
Vogel & Brunkhorst.
B. Bahn.
H. P. Peironnet.

A i.1filni tll
Munr nennlA hkv h,n onrpd nf )

BANK.
isee,

30, 1S90.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.
Surplus and profits- -

Dividend No. 23

SS 54

- 147,WJ, 15

6,700
3,300 Deposits
4.000

. 2i000
1,475 .

ADLETS.
P0IS.I.K OK KENT An elytron I el.

luis. icooal as new, pore water, tlrv cellar,
stable avr cow and horses, ample ground for
gardim aid convenient to Normal school late-
ly occnaM-- by the nndersigned. Will sell on
time, lient reasonable. Call o i or attre
R. B. Uui. Cape Uiranlean. Mo.

WANTE1 girl to ilo house wort hi aor foni. Inunire at this office.

AUKN1S WANTEO to .Irani stores,
etc. Several ajretite earn

weekiT cash tree outtit. Kuiilter V , it;reart. .tew lork.

FB SALE i IK KKNT A hoose.
lirst-clar- ronilitiun ami roiiveiiientlv

locatett. r or particulars call on Philip stoll.
ktr;-- l

FH SALE. A lot lrntliii!i feet on Spritfs
with a nice two-sto- new liricfc

hoave, rontaininir sevn rooms in' it. Will be
sill cheap if soM siKtn. Kor particulars call
ta Irxi Moifler

LAIHK4 Wantei! everywhere to maii cirwj.
samples ami copv letters at home

Keplv with stamped envelope I'EEKLKS-III- ..

x.lllll lEenil, lil l.

SillE LINE I.iirlu (free) samples (on
piTen hy proniiui-n- .

kmui-e- . "Si'les" earn
'' P.O. l.iTI, New York.

SaVe Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors bills
They willsurely cure all diseases

j 0f the Stomach, liver Or bowels,

No Reckless Assertion
J por sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andbilio- -

,",,1L"V P fITUTT S LlVCF PILLS
"

When You Come
to the Cape Stop at

Hotel Scott,
Best European Hotel
and Hesturant in the
City.

All kinds of game lish and the
earliest game market in the city.

Oysters in season a s- - ialty.
The lu st meal in the city served to

order.
M. A. SCOTT.

VmiM..tAi''

JOHN L. mhl.SK,
OKAI.EK IS KINK 1IRASDS OF

Uirjes aqd Qigars.
Kint-.- t saloon In tlif rity.

to the iu;r trali'. KrSh Car htralvaya kep
on tap.

THE MEW WAY.

VJTOMEN used
to think "fe-

male diseases "
could only be
treated after "lo-- c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of3 such treatment
kept thousands cf
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardui has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs cf all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken in the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Vomen need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions, address, ffivinp symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department."
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

W. L ADDIS0H, M.D., Cary, Hiss., MJK
"I qm Wine of Cardui extensively Id

mypraetiee and find II a mest excellent
preparation for female troubles."

Dr. J. M VanDervort.

Veterinary Surgeon

And Dentist.
Consultation and Examination

Kidney diseases by taking a 50c bottle' free. Offl' at Kage's sUble, Cape
leoy's Kidney Cure ySirardei 1 Mo

50,000
17,172 79

1,500
205,290 73

S 273,963 52

L. J. ALBERT, Cashier.

Glenn's Shoes.
Trad Mar

5
StBrrrpvd m Shank. 1 t

Queen tfjy I

Bee )

Here's
Where We
Get Together.
YOU WANT SHOES.
WE'VE GOT SHOES.

LATEST STYLES.
cBEST VALUES.

Buys the Shoe$2.00 shown above, the
Best for the

money in town. Made by The
Brown Shoe Co the best

shoe builders.

David A. Glenn.

W. E. COWGILL'S

Tonsorial Parlor,
NO. 40 MAIX S1HEET.

All work in the barber line Imie with neat-ne- hs

ami dispatch. Special attention given to
ladies ani rhtldren. Alo

Jkt au? Q $atft
At any time desired. Two nloe porcelain hath
111ns, rooms nirefv mieu tip, nice omshe and
towels t all and examine '.wtnre iroinir elhf- t-
Where.

M. E. LEMING,
Manufacti'rerof and Dealer in I lough

and Dressed

CYPHESS. OAK AXD GUM

9
CYPKESS LATH AXD SHINGLES

t:ii l 1 .1 :i
hops, Cane Girardeau. M

C. LINDEMANN & SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

Whitt-- anil yetfaw pine, poplar, cypress. oakv
gum, walnnt. astb ami cnerry. Also ttoorinj
ami cfilrnp ail grailes. Fiiiishintr liimhor.
laths, sliinirlt-s- , monliliirzs, wiinlow end door
casiiir. Vvinilow and door frames, all sizo
niaile to onltr on short notice. Owlivered any-
where inside f city limits.
Spanish St, Cape Girardeau, Mo

Langlois&Deinken
DKALKR-- IX

Staple and Fancy
GrB.Q CERIES

A XEW AXD FKESH STOCK
Of the very h-- ot or goode jnst opene--l np in the
Rorey building on Good lloe street.

1ST Your pati-onag- e solieited. jg

F. W. VOGT,
DEALER IS

INDEPENDENCE STREET.

C'aPE GIRaP.DEAU, - - - wo.
Entire new stock, the latest Improved and

best Cooking and beatings tovee in the market.
All kinds of Job Work done in the best m annex
and at moderate pricee .

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

?
BIG BARGAINS AT

H. A. LEHER'S
-- IX-

Stoves anD Tinware.
Largest and cheapest house in South,

east Missouri.

ROOFING WD OTERirVG.
Broadway, CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO,


